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MacDowell Club First of Four Programs For Year, October iu,
Olga Steeb Here Oct. 13; Prof. Tillson Recital

rACTOBER'S bright blue weather? has da wned and with it

I ' A FTER all society
jfv'i- - j(f. events would be
gather flat without the culin-
ary side of each affair. With-
out tea, afternoons would be
lardly afternoons. Of course
t has come to pass that tea

fs only a word and very likely
the American maid and ma-iro- n

is supping coffee instead.

J ingvof music events to be anticipated b y those devotees 01 gooa music in m
. Wednesday evening of this week Prof. Ed ward Tillson will present a charming Pjograra

in the studio of Prof, and Mrs. T. S. Roberts, 505 North Summer street. To this delight
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season the interested public -

peared here before, is being
brought for this program by the
Beethoven society of Willamette
unlverslty.

Thus with these programs plan-
ned an auspicious, beginning is
presaged for the music season of
the fall and winter.

Committees Named
For W. C. T. U. Meet

Salem W. C. T. U. groups are
making preparations for the state
convention which will be an event
of October 11 to 14 in Salem. The
sessions will be held in the First
Presbyterian church. Plans for
an Interesting program will be
discussed at the regular Salem W.
C. T. U. meeting which will be
heid at the hall Tuesday after-
noon beginning at 2 o'clock.

Committees heads have been
announced which include: Miss
Jessie Martin, housing: Mrs. Lulla
Baker, registration; Mrs. Jessie
Cole, reception; Mrs. Laura Mc-Ada-

banqnet; Mrs. Lena Lisle,
meeting trains and buses; Mrs.
Margaret Fessenden. music; Mrs.
Necia Buck, pubUcity; Mrs. Mllo
Pool, decoration;. Mrs. Helen
Prescott, information; Mrs. Ra-
chel Reeder, lost and found; Mrs.
Maud Tallman, mail; Mrs. Ger
trude Evans, ushers; Mrs. Alma
Barkus, courtesies; and Mrs. A.
A. Lee, dining room.

Midnight Supper
Of Interest

An interesting midnight supper
party was given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Ostrander on
Oak street when they entertained
for a group of performers in the
Night Stampede of the state fair.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Strickland. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wilson, Paddy Ryan, the
California Tronbadors, Dr. and
Mrs. Bennett, and from Portland,
Mrs. Veneil Powers and Al Sisson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Ross
(Lois Wheeler) are receiving con-
gratulations upon the birth of a
daughter born Wednesday morn-
ing in Oakland. Cal. Mrs. Ross
is a sister of Mrs. Thomas Rilea,
and Mr. Ross is a brother of Miss
Ada Ross.

Mrs. EL T. Pierce
To be Hostess

Mrs. E. T. Pierce will receive
members of the Women's Mission-
ary society of the First Congrega-
tional church at her home Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Assisting Mrs. Pierce will be
Mrs. Karl Becke. Mrs. Nellie Har-
ris, Mrs. Richard Slater. Mrs. Har-
ry Belt, and Mrs. H. K. StockweU.
Mrs. M. D. McCalllster will have
charge of the devotions.

Members of the Entre Nous
club will meet for the first busi-
ness meeting of the season and
election of officers Wednesday
night at the clubhouse. Dancing
and cards and a late coffee hour
will follow the business meet-
ing.

Mary Talmadge
Headrick

VIOLIN SOLOIST and
TEACHER
Phone 0420

Wednesday Night ...

has come a delightful group- -

D. A. R. Tea
Meeting is

Enjoyed
CATHERINE POWELL)

MRS. her committee proved
very delightful hostesses to

members of Chemeketa chapter,
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, when it met at the Keith
Powell home in Woodburn Satur-
day afternoon.

A brief buslnees meeting pre-

ceded the tea hour. Plans were
made for the luncheon to be given
the state regent, Mrs. jonn
Richardson, at the next meeting of
the club. Mrs. Homer Goulet is in
charge of the' general arrange-
ments for the luncheon, to be &

"no-hos- t" event.
Two new committee appoint-

ments were made,tq fill Ycancies
caused by the absence 'of Mrs-- C.

F. Turner, who will be gone fo
the winter, and Miss Lillian Ap-pleg- ate.

who has left Salem to
make her home in Portland. Mrs.
W. W. Allan of Mill City was ap-

pointed chairman of the Ameri-
can approved schools, to take the
place of Miss Applegate. Mrs. M
.P Adams will take Mrs- - Turner's
place on the Angel Island com-
mittee.

Plans were also discussed for
the rummage sale to be held Oc-

tober 13. 14 and 15. Mrs. V. E,
Newcomb is in charge of this sale

A George Washington bicenten-
nial program was given by Mrs-- C.

C. Clark. Mrs. Frank Settle-mei-er

and Mrs. U. G- - Shipley.
At the tea hour Mrs. Seymour.

Jones and Mrs. H. T. Love pre-
sided at the tea table. Mrs. Pow-
ell and her committee served.

Special Program For
South Salem. WCTU

The regular Thursday meeting
of the South Salem W. C. T. U. at
Leslie hall will be especially in-
teresting and to it the general
public is being Invited for 2:30
o'clock, at which time Rev. H. Me-Callu- m,

a new arrival in Salem,
will address the group on "Prohi-
bition From an International An-
gle."

The meeting for business dis-
cussion Is scheduled for 2 o'clock
and this will be followed by the
program meeting at 2:30. Mrs.
B. E- - Otjen is president of this
youngest of the unions Iq Salem.

Mrs. Grace MagTuder and son
Kent of Clatskanle, Oregon are
house guests of Mrs. C. A. SPra-
gue. They came op to attend the
state fair. Mrs. Magruder oper-
ates a large dairy farm at Clats-
kanle.

Bush-Ratclif- fe

Private Kindergarten
Daily 9 to 12

Essential Fundamentals k. Cul-
tural Arts taught by successful
Instructors in child-trainin- g.

Ieslie HalL So. Coral A Myers
Opening date Oct. 3 - Limited

Registration
Dial 3282 er 8274
. JestOe F. Bash

Marjorle Walker Ratcliffe

Phone 392

are the prize winning babies whose pictures appeared in contest at the state fair this year:
Mrs. E. R. Brock; Dale, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ensminger; Loretta, daughter of Mr.

Reading from left to right
top row, Robert, son of Mr. and
and Mrs. E. M. LentZ.

Second row, Lenore and Mrs. Earl Horning; Margaret Ruth and Mary Elizabeth,
daughters of Mrs. Edna McClintock.

Eleanor, daughters of Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Taylor.
Third row, Ramona, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Re gamble; Coleen, daughter of Mr.

of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Breedlove.; Joseph Jr., son of Mr. and

ful forerunner of the musical
is invited.

A grouping of numbers roman- - o
tic and classic, each selected for .

its particular charm and mood,
the offering are sure to meet
with high approval. The program
includes:

I.
Sonata Op. 7 Grieg

Allegro moderato
Andante molto
Menuetto
Finals molto allegro

II.
Eclogue Liszt
Faith in Spring ScWoert-Llsi- t
Hark Hark the Lark

Schubert-Lisz- t
III.

Impromptu Op. 36 Chopin
Impromptu Op. 29
Etude Op. 25 No. 1
Etude Op. 10 No. 3
Etude Op. 10 No. 5
Etude in A Flat Joseffy

IV.
March frem VTannhauser"

, Wagner-Lls- it

October 10 the first concert of
the four to be sponsored by the
Salem McDowell club will be giT-e- n

at the Grand theatre where all
the MacDowell programs will be
presented this year.

This program will be given by
Miss Juliet Glen, native of Seattle,
and-stude- of such celebrities as
Madame Emma Calve. Miss Glen
is a soprano whore voice critics
have acclaimed as "having power
and range and a lovely tone qual-
ity and prevailing sweetness." She
is also acclaimed for havig a
"clear English diction", a quality
which will be sure to meet with
appreciation from her Salem au
dience.

Other teachers from whom she
has derived much artistry and un-
derstanding are the German

Valdis Zerener, and the
Norwegian, Eduard Sylvan- -
Kreutz. She is said to sing elo-
quently in German, French, Nor
wegian and her own English.

The appearance of this artist in
Salem will be one of the musical

8fson ... 1ud
noweii ciuh to ,nt th. hf in
its artist programs.

The enthusiastic chorus mem- -
ber and tno8 interested in be- -

T,1Mf!ft mint tVJ it ,., ,.
church for an organization meet- -
ing

Miss Lena Belle Tartar, direct
or, has sent outgeneral invitation
to the new talent in the city and
those interested in becoming cho
rus members to make themselves
known and join the chorus. An
attempt will be made to have the
second of the two chorus uro
grams to be given this year a
mixed chorus and to this end an
invitation is being extended men
to discuss the matter with Miss
Melton.

This oldest of women's singing
organizations in the city organ-
ized about 12 years ago. has done
much to sponsor and promote lo
cal talent as well as introduce out
side artists.

Ted Roy was first presented by
the MacDowell club as was Mil
dred Roberts, talented young vio-
linist who is winning European
favor, and also Miss Ruth Bed
ford, prominent and popular ac
companist of Salem.

It has proved Itself a financial
asset to the city Inasmuch a sev-
eral hundred dollars are spent
here each season by the club man
agement. And it has at all times
promoted the best musical inter
ests.

Prof. Paul Petri was the first
director and with him as accom-
panist was the late Martha Burg- -
hardt. Miss Dorothy Pearce was
a latter accompanist and now
Lena Belle Tartar is director and
the accompanist is Miss Ruth Bed
ford;

October 13 another treat is
scheduled for Salem and this will
be the appearance in recital of
Miss Olga Steeb, noted pianist,
and head of her own school of
music In Los Angeles.

Miss Steeb, who has many
friends ia Salem and who has ap--

Travis School
of the

DANCE
. Ballet - Tap - Acrobatic

Classsei for
Children and Adults
Enrollment Oct. 5th

NELSON BUILDING
Phone 3S10 - 7483

SPECIAL BOOKS
An assortment-o- f fiction' and
non-fictio- n, regularly .pricednftt

S2.5& to S.9Q.- - New i

60c .nd 95c ea.

Special buys. You will
like them. .

:

V: . XEEDHANTS. j

ATLAS BOOK
r. iStore' "

465 JMate St- .- -
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I Which ever is sipped there
is always the wafer or cake
or cooky that adds spice to
the beverage, and some of the
best are those rare little scone
effects which contain deli
cious fruit filling. Too, there
are the ice concoctions which

fare dressed up with delicate
fruit "sweets" of some kind.

And there are the dinners,
"the luncheons, and the late
suppers which demand wide

I variety of fruit and vegeta
ble delicacies. In that roman- -
tic past when the housewiie

; was the caterer, the manufac
fturer, the producer and the
f hostess, gardens swelled with
vegetables, orchards held all
manner of available fruits,
and the "pantry" and "eel
lar" were places of almost un- -

l believable beauty and abun
dance.

rTlHEN came a time
A when the house-

wife could not be fashionable
'and still come down in con
tact with the fundamentals
that made real food. Things
were purchased in cans and
thus the idle jest, which was
not so often was loie, con-

cerning the housewives of the
day.

1 flnce mnro tli hniiftpwife
1 has become the custodian of
the pantry and the fruit
shelves,

.
and she is proud of

- mrmr m mm

I It. Home canning walks ngnt
in and pushes the card tables
aside and creates topics of

; conversation for the matrons
Sand "soon-to-be- " matrons
that are much more interes-

ting than much of the latest
i scandal.
4 :

matrons areSALEM and they
are proud of it. Tired, often a

jbit strained from hand-to-jhan- d

combat with the fruit of
jthe vine and tree but happy
fjust the same and proud!
I Fruit rooms are a thing of
I beauty and many a guest is
tasked to view the splendors
! thereof. At times jealous and
at other times smirking that
"their own is just as good
and perhaps a bit better.

I

Mrs. J. A. Mills, mother
protector of Lausenne hall,

i Willamette university hall for
girls, with her assistant has
canned and tucked' away in

Jneat array 1,625 quarts of
fruits and jams. And it s a

5 pretty sight" says 3he.

; For the delightful drink for
breakfast this winter or for

I a : "cocktail" before dinner
there is tomato juice, that

; lowly "poisonous" fruit of
i early days. Mrs. Gus Hixson
has a grand recipe: "Stew the
desired amount of tomatoes

I bothering only to wash and
j quarter ; run through collan-- 1

der and to each quart of juice
I add 1 teaspoon of salt, juice
? of one lemon, 3 tablespoons of
catgup ; heat and seal by cap- -
ping in small bottles like gin-- 1

ger ale bottles. One bushel
1 makes 28 bottles.

1. 'X rpHE lowly prune is
! : - . JL also a. favorite.

Mrs.-R- . .C. Curtis has an ex
cellent recipe; for prune 'con-
serve: .use petite prunes;
grind; add orange and lemon
juice and spices to &uit taste;
grind one or two rinds of
lemon and orange and add;
use sugar cup for cup ; put in
oven at 350 to 400 degrees of
heat and let cook slowly un
til desired thickness attaincfi;
add ground walnut meats.
Twenty cups of fruit makes

! about ZO cups of conserve.

1 1 , Any fall favorites yoa want
1 to pass on while time is ripe
l let this column know.

; Ma .. E. H. Kennedy will be
I Bostess. to therirst .meeting-- of
; Aaoiynk club at her home
i VVednesday.:'-"::'-'"-- ' itr;::. ':

O--
I 'Additional Socie
I, on Page ! 2

and Mrs. A. F. Marnot; Bar- -

Mrs. J. A. Jacobs, and Glenn

Vernlta Van Fleet, Miss Leolla
Johnson, Miss Frances Poor, Miss
Eleanor Barth and Miss Elva Se- -
hon will assist with the serving.
Covers will be placed for 36 peo
ple.

Delta Phi held its informal din
ner Saturday night and Tuesday
night will have its formal dinner.
Alpha Phi Alpha will have its for
mal dinner Wednesday, night and
Beta Chi will conclude its rushing
activities with a formal dinner
Thursday night.

Pledges will be announced Sun
day morning.

The annual faculty party Satur
day night at Lausanne hall for
which Dr. and Mrs. Carl Gregg
Doney are hosts was an enjoyable
event for the faculty members.
This marked the one break in
rush activities.

m

Music Teachers
Change Meeting Date!

Due to previous engagements of
C. A. Howard, the monthly meet
ing of the Salem Music Teachers'
association will be held Monday
night, October 3. at the home of
Mrs. R. 8. Ratcliffe. 1341 Fair- -
mount street, at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Howard, state superintend
ent of public Instruction, will
speak to the teachers on "High
School Credits for Private Music
Lessons."

it is important that every
teacher be present.

Club Federation
To Meet This Month

Marion county club women
are interested ia the session call
ed for .the Federation of Wom
en's club, for October 27 in wood
urn. At this time most of the. 21
affiliated clubs will be represent
ed.

Mrs. B. E. Bower of Sublimity.
president of the Federation, and
Mrs. Arista Nendel, president of
Woodburn elub are cooperating
in arranging the program.

Mrs. Julia White has returned
from the east where she has been
visiting and studying for the past
several months. She plans to open
her studio of danee in the near
future.

Kjyn Cronise
PORTRAITS

Artistic Lightings ...
. Xataral Expressions

: - Roast --Turkey V
w---- - - on-the Speelal

ThcOPA. ;

bara Jean, daughter of Mr. and
Fouith row, Norman, son

Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Club Women
ObserveThis

Month
the movement to

SPONSORING signatures
of club women to he sent to

foreign governments In order to
secure the attendants of women
representatives to an Internation-
al congress to be held next July
in Chicago, has been part of the
eligible clubs activities of Salem.
Salem j Women's club, the Wom-
en's Christian Temperance Un-
ion, the American Association of
University Women, the Business
and Professional Women's cIud
and such like organizations each
have fried to fill their Quota of
ignatares, which were sent on to

the National Council Of Women
whlchi is directly managing the
idea. I

Now comes the announcement
that October 1 to 31 will be rec-
ognized as National Council month
by cltjb women throughout the
country.

Women's club's in thousands of
communities, representing a mem
bership of approximately 5,000,- -
000, will share in its observence,
announces Ml?3 Lena Madesin
Phillips of New York City, pres
ident of the National Council of
Wonien, which is sponsoring the
plan..

The primary objestive will be
to obtain the additional 500,000
signatures needed to complete the
council s campaign for 1,000,000
signatures on petitions addressed
to foreign governments asking
them to send representative worn
en to this country for an inter
national congress which will be
held July 16-2- Z next year in con
nection with the Century of Prog
ress Exposition in Chicago.

A secondary, but hardly less
Important abjective, however, will
be to acquaint the women of the
country with the part this 44-ye- ar

old organization, founded by Su
san a. Anthony, Elizabeth Cady
Stanton. Clara Barton, May
Wright Sewall and Frances E
Willard will play ia the exposi
tlon. r(

ine central tneme for a com
poslte exhibit of the 29 member
organizations of the council and
lor a book to be published at the
time of the exposition will be
contribution organized woman-
hood has made to American prog-
ress. A similar theme will be em-
phasized at many ef the sessions
of the eoagress. -

Accordlngry,. ,women' clubs
throughout' the country have been
asked to "stress this topic at their
October meetings. The varioustypes of programs presented will
Include reproductions ta costume

the earliest dub meeting keld

MARY SCHULTZ ,

Teacher of Violin
Private and Group Instruction

Also Available for Concert Engagements
"An .Mle, CuUnml Mayer." Oregonian.

A Fine Moslcal Tern perainent.n Portland JonnuL
"Has Distinct Gifts as Violinist. X. T. Herald

Tribune.

Boyer. Portraits by Kennell- -

in each community, addresses
summarizing the civic accomplish-
ments of women's groups; and bi-

ographical sketches of. the great
women leaders of the past cen-
tury, many of whom were among
the founders of the council.

A speakers' bureau has been
organized to present the council
projects at club meetings and the
radio will be invoked, both local-
ly and nationally, to carry the
story to a larger audience. Sched
uled among tne speakers on a
nationwide series of broadcasts
are: Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker.
former president of the General
Federation of Women's clubs and
president of the Chautauqua
Woman's club: Mrs. Mary It.
Beard, or with Charles A.
Beard of "The Rise of American
Civilization"; Miss Lena Madesin
Phillips, attorney and president
both of the International Feder
ation of Business and Profession
al Women and the National Coun-
cil of Women and Mrs. Oliver
Harriman, president of tb Expo-
sition of Women's Arts anI indus-
tries of New York City.

A pageant called "Into the
Light", featuring important ac
complishments of women's organ
izations, has been written for Na-
tional Council month by Mrs. R.
I. Deniston of Freeport, Long Is-
land, New York, a graduate of
Vassar and experienced naseant
director, and Miss Gena Brans--
combe, a widely known composer,
has arranged the musical setting.
This pageant is available to clubs
throughout the country. An elab
orate presentation of it under the
direction ot the author and the
composer will be given at the Ho
tel Astor ballroom In New York
City, October 25th, under the aus
pices of the -- Clty Federation of
Women's clubs, which has a mem
bership of 100,000.

In addition. to presenting sne--
ciai programs during National
Council Month. - womea'h clubs

ill. organise telephone and mo
tor squads to secure signatures to
tne National Council netitiona
and will send special hostesses totae charge In Postal Telegraph
oinces, wiueh have been deslr
nated throughout the country as
signature neaaauarters,

Following are member! organ
isations oi tne council:

America Association of Univer
sity women, American Homemak
ers Association, American; Nurses
Association, Association of Wom-
en In Public Health, Child Study
Association,, General Federation
of Women's clubs. International
Sunshine Society, Medical Wom--

a nauuu! JLBBUCIKUOn, XNauon'
al Association of Colored-Wome- n

National Council of Jewish Worn
en, National Federation of Bus-
iness and Professional Women's
clubs. National Federation1 of Mu-
sic clubs. National Federation-x- f
Temple Sisterhoods, National Kin
uergarten Association. National
Metlen Picture League.-Nation- al

Women's - Christian Temnerance
Union. National Woman's Relief

EUis.

College Life
Takes Brisk

Stride
life at Willamette

GOLLEGE has already as-

sumed a brisk stride and the
hours are packed with social and
campus events.

Already plans are being made
for the "home coming" which is
an event anticipated by all uni
versity people, either active stu
dents or those loyal "alumnus."

The "home coming" play has
been selected and work is to be-

gin at once. Richard Brinsley
Sheridan's "The Rivals" is the
play and the casting includes
Kathleen Skinner for the part of
Mrs. Malaprop famous 1 character
of the English language; Dorothy
Dalk, as "Lydia", Cvailla Phelps,
as "Julia", and others. Viva Gar
rett, Lwrence Brown, Harold
Rose, William C. Mangum, Ray
Griffith, Talbot Bennett, Paul
Hauser. Rex Thoten, and William
Mosher.

The play will be directed by
Herbert E. Rahe, head of the de-
partment of dramatics. Miss Lulu
Allen Is technical director and Al
fred King Is manager. The date
is set for November 19, but no
definite announcement has been
made as to the place In which the
play will be given.

Social activities are centered
about sorority and fraternity rush
affairs for the rest of this week.
Friday was marked by an Oriental
tea at the-Delt- Phi sorority and
an Informal dinner at-- the . Beta
Chi house. Attractive and smart
were both these affairs for which
a number' of new women in Wil
lamette were guests.

Saturday afternoon Alpha Phi
Alpha sorority entertained 'with a
charming informal 'at home" tea,
Fall flowers gave a colorful effect
to the guest rooms Into which the
guests were received by Miss
Frances Poor and Miss' Dorothy
Rose. Miss Rath Schreiber and
Miss Frances Poor presented sev
eral attractive musical numbers.
About 31 guests called during the
afternoon hoars.

Alpha Phi Alpha wUl have its
informal dinner'" Monday night.
This will carry out a private Idea
with ships and treasure chests as
effective suggestions of the idea.
The. hours have been set for be-
tween 5:30 and 7: SO o'clock. Miss

Society, , Needlework Guild of
America, Osteopathic Women's
National Association, Service Star
Legion, 'Supreme .s Forest 'Wood
men's . Circle, Women's Interna
tional League for Peace and Free-
dom, Woman's National Farm and
Garden- - Association nd . Young
Ladies Mutual Improvement Asso--
elation.

Stuai 1547 Market St.

William Wallace Graham
"MAKER OF ARTISTS' .

Concert Violinist and Teacher, Head of Violin
Department. Willamette University

Erery violinist of note from Salem during the past 20 years
hss received his training from Mr. Graham. He has had honorstudents in the Chicago and American Conservatories or Ma-si- c,

the Kneisel Institute, the Damrosch school of New YorkParis, Berlin and Dresden Conservatories of Europe, '
MUs Mildred Roberts of this city Is the latest pupil to achievenoted success .when she up eared in concert recently withthe celebrated violinist and Teacher Heart Marteau

Kimball Halt, MowUr and Thursday or
Phone 0349. JEAXETTK SCOTT, assistant teacher

LENA BELLE TARTAR

Contralto: ;

SOLOIST--TEACHElDmECT- OR

Daily 4--3 and Saturday , ;

OlOtrort .DiaTSSlfStreet; .: --ir'lvv
- f V,

't
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